
AI\NIEXURE 10

[]ORI,I OF QUOI'ATION NOTICE

Quotation NtttttL-'et

Drre rlate attd tittte ior receipt of' qllL)tatiol1s

opening cltolatiorts 05-03-20L8, 2.30 PM

tlte rafes are 10 t-c'tttaitt firtrr for

-- -,.illatiott alld acldress of offlcer ttl rvhot.u the

- ;.-tittiolls is to be addressed

Superscription Quotatiotr for of Drawing Instruments for D-Civil

b
Sealed quotatiols ar.e irvite,-1 ;or the supply ofJhe tnaterials specified itr the schedule

attacltedbelow/overleaf. The ratcs quoted should be tor delivery of the articles at the place

rireritionecl below the schecltrle. 'l'lle lecessar)r 5llpstscriptiorl due date for the receipt of

qrrotatiorrs the date up to i,vhiclr lire rates will have to rer.naitr firrn for acceptance atrd the

1121111e ailcl address ot' officel. trr \i,llolr1 the cluotafion is to be seut are troted above Attl'

. q,i--.,tatio,.s received after the tirne rixecl on the clue date is liable to be rejected. The t'uaxitituln

rer.itrl rec}rired fbr deliver1, of lhe articles should also be tnetrtiorLecl. Qnotatiotrs llot

sii;.rii.rtirg periocl of finirness anrL ivith price variation clause and/or 'subject of prior sale'

cotrditiort er:1lal-'le to be rejecletl.

The acceptance of tlie ilut trtiolls rYill be subject to the t'ollowiilg coltditiotls'

1) Acceptance of the c-]rrrrt.rtit-rn constitrttes a coucluded coutract, Nevertheiess' the

s,ccesstill te11de r..-r ,,,,' ,ilrirr .r forlttightl a titoittlt altel the acceptattce ol' llis

qr-rotatiorr fuurish 5 percent of the attrorttrt of the cotrtmct rs seculity deposit and

execute ar1 agreerlre 6t e1 his ourn cost for the satisfattory fulfiiltnetrt of the cotltract

as security deposit 311rJ c.\iccrtte atr agreetnetrt at liis owtr cost for the satisfactorlt

fulfilh'uent of the cotttract, i1'so leqriired'

z) withdraurar fro,r trre rlrrirtrrtiorr after it is acceptecl o' feii,re to sirpply withirr a

specifiecl ti,re or.accorclirrq. to specificatlon will entail catrcellatiotr of the orcler atrd

purchases beirrg rrrecle at llte off'et'et's expellse frotn elservhere' atil'loss itlcrtrred

thereby being payable [rr' llle clefatrltirlg party ltr snclt an evetrt Governtlreilt
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teserves also the nglrt t.-, 1'ei11ove the clefaulter''s name from the list of Cover"trtrreilt

suppliers pe1111e11e 1ltl1' r-rr ti-rr' 3 5p36ified rrumber of Years'

3) Sanples, clulr' listecl, shoulcl be forwarcled if called for under separate cover attd the

Ll11approve.1 saurples got back as early as possible by the offerers at their owtt

expellses a1d t6e Gover"nrrrent wrll in no case be liable for any expellses ort accouttt

of the value of the senrple s or their trausport charges, etc. Itr case, the sat1rples are

.se1t by railway;tl.Le r;iilr,va,r. reDeipt should be setrt separately, atrd trof aloug rvitli the

qgotatiol silce tfie cpotation will be opetred otrly otr tl,e appointed da1' and

denurrage will lave to Lre paid if the railway parcels aLe trot cieared itt tittte'

egotatiols for the supph- of materials are liable to be reiected ltttless sarlrples if

callecl for of the ntate rials fe nderecl for are forwarded. The approved saurples li1tly or

rlay trot be retlnred at fhe iliscretion of the uttdersigtred. Sarnples set.Lt by \'.P Post or

"freight to pay" will rtot he rccepted.

 ) No represeltation f'or etrlr.rnceilrent of pt'ice ottce accepted wil1be cotrsidered durirlg

the curretrcy of the cotttt'act.

5) Arry atternpt ou tfte p3r'f of tenclerers or their agettts to itlflnettce the officers

co,cer,ed i1 tleir favour. b1r persor.Lal canvassing will disqualify tlie tellderers.

6) If a1y licelse or perntit rs r"equirecl, tetrderershrust specify in their quotatiotr atrd also

state the. authority to rvhorrr application is to be tnade.

7) T1e quotation may 1-.e fol tlte errtire or part silpplies. But the tetrderers should be

preparecl to carrlr o1t srrclt portion of the supplies included in their quotatiotl as 1l1aY

L.e rllt tted to tltetn.

8) (o) 1t cases rvhere :r succe sstiil tetrclerer, af'ter having tirade partial supplies fails to

fulfill tle coltracts in lrrll all, or a1ly of the materials not supplied tiray at the,

discretiol of the f.Ln r lulsil1g officer be purcl-Lased by 111ea11s of allother

telcler/quotation or b\, ltcsrrti.ltiolr or frotn the ttext higher tetrderer who had off'ered

to sgpply alreacly ancl the loss, if Ar1\I, callsed to tlie Govertrtnerlt shall tilereby

togetler with srich sunls .rs rnay be fixed bv the Goverttt'ttetrt towat'ds danlages be

recovered frotu tlte defauhirtg tetlderer'

(b) Everl i1' cases 11'11g1'r- ,i

supplied the proPortionate

rrraterials not suPPlietJ at

fbl'feited atrd balatrce aiotte

.rlternate purchaseS .a1'e atrailged lor the trt:rterials IitrI

trortjorr oi the security cleposit based ott tlte cosl ot'llte
r "^,.- tr,

the rate shorvn in the tender of the defaulter shall be

sha1l be refunded.



,et Ariy srun of lt.ltr1tt'\. ..1uc attd payable the contractor (including Security f)eposit

rettrrtrable to hinr) Lrllrle r. tlris contract uray be appropriated by tlie Purchasing officer

or Govenrnrertt Lrl' All\r i-rtlrct' persoll attthorized by Govenunent and set-off against

any clairrr e-rf the prrrclr.isirrg officer or Governnrent f'or the paynrerLt of a surn of

t11ol1e\- arising onf of oi' llllder arl)r 66111.act ntade Lry the cotrtracfor with the

ftrrchasing Officer or Govenurtetrt or ally other Person anthorised by Goventtnetrt.

9) The prices quoted shoulcl Lre inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc, which a1'e or

rnay becorne payable b), lhe cotrtractot'undeFexisting or future laws ot" rules of tlte

couutry of origin/suppli' ol delivery duritrg tlie course of execution of the cotttracf.

tO)(a) Ordinarily payurents urill betirade ottly after the supplies are actuaTl), velrli,-'cl ntrd

taken to stock but in exceptir-rn.ri cases, payurettts against satisfactory shipping docrtnteitts

including certificate of Insrrr:rnce will be Inade up to 90 percent of the value of llie

rnaterials at the discretic-rn of GovertulLetrt. Bat.Lk charges incnrred itr cotrtrectiorr rvith the

payrrLetrt against docunrents thrtrugh bank will be to the account of the cotrtractor. The

firnts produce stanrpecl prr:-receipted iuvoices in all cases wliere paytnettts

(advance/fina1) for releirse ol railway leceipts/shipping documents are nrade throrigh

Banks. hi exceptional case u,lrere the stantped receipts of the finns are trot received fbr

the payments (in advance) thc unstanrped leceipt of the Bank (i.e counterfoils of pay-in-

slips issued by the Bank) alone nray be accepted as avalid proof for the paytnent tnade.

(b) The tenderers shall quotc "rl.so the percetttage of rebate (discor.int) offeled by theiit ut

case the fral,rller1t is made prr'rnrptlv within Fifteen &ys/withil1 ol1e trrontlt of taking

delivety of strrres

11)Any surrr of l11otlev due anrJ payable to the srtccessfirl tet-Lderer ot cotrtt'actor frottr

Goventntetrt shall be adiusterl rr,qainst ally su111 of money due to Goventtnettt fornt ltittr

under any other cotrtracts.

lZ)Special conditions, if rrnr,, printed on tire cluotation sheets of the tenderer or aftaclted

rvifh tlie tender rvill not be apprlir--able to the cotrtract ttnless they are expressly accepted irt

writing by the purcliase.

Place, I(ozhikode,

Date, 20.02.2018
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D-CtVr L (20L7-20L8) - CHATHAMANGALAM

PACKAGE 1 DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
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Itern Description Recomrnended sepcifi cation
J

Fo
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1 1

Bgx dra,i.iing instrument colltarrtijrL i,il

15 cnr compass with pin point, pin point

& lengthening bar, one pair spring bo\^1s,

rctatlng compass with intercharrgeablr:

ink and pencil points, drawing pens with
plain point & cross point, screw drivcr

and box of leads.(0.2,0.3,0.4 mnr).

fir awing instru ment box-(Engineer's), complyin g 15:322L 1966, ntade

of high density plastic box with moulded seating containing one 15cm

compass,l5 cm dividtr with pin point and lengthening bar , one pair

spring bow rotating compass with interchangable inl< and pencil

points drawing pen with pin point and cross point, screw driver ar.rd

box of leads. The instrument shall be made of brass with chromium

plgting(13 parts).

44

2 2 Protractor celluloid L5 cm serni circltlar.
Protractor celluloid-, complying lS:1563, 15 cm semi- circular., 2mt'lr

thicl< graduated in degrees and half degrees.
44

)J 3

Scale card board- metric set of eight A 1-o

H in a box 1,:1,,1,:2, 1.:2:5, t:5, 1:10, .L:20,

1:50, 1:100,1:200, 1:500, 1:1000

,1.2000,1.:1250, 1:6000, 1:38 1/3, 1:6r,

2/3

Card board scale- long rretric (set of eight) Ml to MB in a box

L:1",1.2,1:2.5,1.:5,L:L0,1.:20,1:50,1:100,1:200,1:400,1:800,1:1000,1:200

0 complete in a box complying all other lS:1491 norms.

44

l

Scales plotting box wood 6 metric scales

30 cms long with

offset scales.

Plotting scale- made of perpex,6 metric scales 30cm long with offset

scales, graduation otr both sides L:10, L:20,1:50, 1:100,1:200, i:40u
4/1

5 5

Set square transparent 20 cm. 2 ntrlr

thick with bevelled

edges 45 degree

Set square-, complying lS:1561, celluloid 2 mm thicl< with bevelled

edges 45 degree 20 cm length graduated on both sides.
44

6 6

Set square celluloid 25 cm,2mm thick

with bevelled edges

60 degrees.

Set square-, complying lS:1561 plastic,celluloid 2mm thick with

bevelled edges 30 - 60 degrees,25cm graduated on both sides.
44

7 7
T Square 1250mm/Mini drafter/ Parallrll

Bar

T- square-, complying lS 1360:1989, having blade graduated in mnr

made of trasparent plastic 5mm thick, blade,1250mm long or nearest

long with bevelled working edge and drilled hole for hanging, at the

Iower end of the blade and 10mm thicl< stock

44

B B Template -Architects and btrilder"<

Template - architect ar-rd builders, complying lS:12353, made of

transparent plastic 20cmx1Ocm size or nearset size with different

:,hapes/blocks ol'sanitarywares and symbols r,rsed in civil enginrrii::i,
cut on it for architeets and builders

44.

th



per given below:

i) Cube 0B cm sides.

ii) Rectangular parallel piped BcmXl5ctrr

iii) Sphere 8cm dia.

iv) Right circular cone B cm dia base and

15 cm vertical height

v) Square pyramid Bcm side base and 15

cm vertical height

vi) Cylinder 8 cm dia. 15 cm height.

vii) Prisms triangular 8 cm sides triangle

and 15 cm length.

viii) Prism hexagonal 8 cm side's hexagr-rr.t

ahd rs Iengths

Geometrical models

i) Cube 08 cm sides.

iifRectangular parallel piped 8cmX15cm

iii) Sphere 8cm dia.

iv) Right circular cone B cm dia base and 15 cm vertical height

v) Square pyramid 8cm side base and 15 cm vertical height

vi) Cylinder 8 cm dia. 15 cm height.

vii) Prisms triangular B cm sides triangle and 15 cm Iength.

viii) Prism hexagonal B cm side's hexagon and 15 lengths

(set of eight Models - quantity in sets)

4

10 2 Terrplates - Circle, Ellipse. firrrlitttre. ctc
Tenrplate-, complying lS:12353, made of transpaent plastic 20x15cm

size, having circles and ellipses of different dia and axes.
4

11 3
French curves - transparent plastic set of

12

French cLlrves- complying IS 52 13:1969, rnade ttp of tratrsparellt

plastic. Each set conlhining 12 ttos in a rvooden box
4

12 4 Flexible curves 80 cm long

Flexible cul'ves- SOcttr long nrade of vulcanised rubber l0tlnl square

segtion (coloured rubber') imprignated r.vith metai wire of 5trlttl dia for

ofl'er irrg lleribi I itr

4

L3 tr) Radius curve metric 3 mm to 15 mm
RacliLrs curve- nrade oltransparent plastic uietric 3unl to 15tnrn (set ol
l 3) in a utetal box

4

L4 6 Brass parallel rulers in a case
Brass parallel ruler -complyingls:7544,60 cm long in wooden case

with flat base and upper long edge bevelled.
4

L5 7 Calculator Scientific (Non-programmable

Calculator scientific- 12 digit dual powered LCD panel and display,

both scientific and arithmatic operations simultaneously with three

years service warranty.

4

16 8 Proportional dividers 15 cm Proportional divider- 15cm Iong complying lS:5153-1969 4

1.7 1 Steel tape 30 nr long iteel tape 30 trr lotrg 4
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